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Barbados Maritime
Licence to establish Radio Telecommunication Ship Station
Wireless Telegraphy Act, 1940
Pursuant to the provisions of the Wireless Telegraphy A€t, 1940, and in conformity with the

Telecommunication convention:
Name and address of owner or manager

CARLToN MAR|NE tTD.
80 BRoAD sTREET, MoNRoVlA,LlBERlA
(herein referred to as the Licensee} is hereby iicensed to establish a radio communication sending
and receiving station in the ship specified below, subject to the conditions stated on the back

hereof,
PART|GULARS oF sTATloN

Name of Ship

NABlHA QUEEN

:

lMo No.

9110925

AAlc:

DP03

Call Sign

8PNz

:

class of station

CARGo

:

MMSl:
Radio Areas

314 075 000

A1 A2

A3

'Delete os oppropriğte

The Licensee is authorised to use the power frequencİes and types of emissİon which for the tİme being
appear against the name of the ship in the lnternational List of coast and shİp statİons published by the

office ofthe lnternational Telecommunications Union and any additions which shall have been notified in
conformity with clause 10 of the conditions overleaf.

THİS CERTİFİCATE İS VALİD FROM THE DATE OF İSSUE UNTİL

REVoKED
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EQUIPMENT
DESCRIPTION
MF-HF

Transmitter/Receiver
satellite
Transmitter/Receiver

LRIT no

n1ANUFACTURE

R

IıaMAR§ATNo.
0ülıüü

JRC
01

SatelIite
Transmitter/Receiver 02
LRIT ves
EI,1RB
Beacon ID No (15 Disit)

JRC

sAILoR

THRANE&
THRAIİE(LRIT)

431407610

4314076ll

JoTRoN

TYPE

sERIAL
0srü)

JsB-l96GM

GAl93r8

JUE 75A

4JR190DFOF7F

TT-3000

LRIT

MINI-C
TRoN6OS

4TT088763082
03735

A748D71534D34Dl

SAILoR

SSAS Transmitıter

THRANE&
THRANE

SART (AIS No)

JoTRoN

431407612

TT-6000ssA

TRoN

4TT0953FFs7B

40967l4097l

SAAB

SART 20
R4

|leceiver

JRC

.IHS-31

BH64775

Transmitter / lleceiver

JRC

JHs-770S

BH 64774

NAVTEx

JRC

NCR-333

JD9l610

Two-WayVHF
GMDSs

JRC

JHs - 7E

BH69620
BH69622
BH 69678

AIs
VHF

Transmitter
No.1

/

vHF

l12620

No.2
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coNDlTloNs
The Licensee shall comply with allthe provisions ofthe Telecommunication conventjon which relate to mobile stations and the statıon

§

hall be woaked jn confo.mity with such plovision, and also in conformity with the relative provisions of the lnternational

Telecomm!nications Regulations,

1.

This Licence is issued subject to the plovisions of the wireless Telegraphy Act, 1940 and any Regulations now in force o. which may

2.

hereafterbe in folce underthe same,
The station shall only be used to send messages and signals to other stations ofthe mobile servİce and to leceive messages and signal§

3.
4.
56.
7.

f.om other çıations ofthe mobile service,
a nd in particular the headgea r receivers İhereof in a clean a nd sanitary cond ition_
The Licensee shall sareen alllights emanation from the station and screen or isolate alldan8erous parts thereof jn such a manneras may

The Licensee sha ll keep the station

be necessaryto ensure the reasonabıe comfort and health

ofthe operators.

The station shall be worked only by ope.ators hoıding certificates issued by a duly.ecognised authority.

The Licen§ee shall not receive by meens of the station messages not intended for receipt thereby and jf any such messa8es shall
involunİarily be received at the station the licensee shall not divul8e the existence orthe contents thereofto any person.
The Licensee shall keep full accounts, records and .egısters of all messages sent and rece)ved by means of the station and in such
registers each of such messages shall be accompanied by its identifying numberand date and full paniculars of its place ofori8in and of
ultimate destination and such further particulars as the lnspector shall from time to time reasonably requke to be shown, The Licensee
9hall preserve all usad message forms, written and printed and transcripts of message§ and all other papefs for such peraod as ıs from
time to tme presaribed by the lnternational Telecommunications Regulations and such registers and message papers slıal] be open to
the inspection of the ln§pedor at the registered office for that time being of the Licensee or at such other place as the ln§pector shalİ

8.

determine.
The Licensee shal| render to the appropraate AAlc such accounts in respect of all chaages due or payable under the lnternational Radio

9.

The Licensee shall notify the lnspector of any aıterations whiah may be made from tıme to time in the power or frequencies or type or

10,
11.

communication Regulations in respect of messages exchan8ed between the station and coa§t stations and shall paydired allsums which
shallbe due lrom the Licensee under suah accounts.
types of waves used for transmission,
The lnspector may at all reasonable times enter upon the station for the purpose of lnspecting and may insped any apparatus fixed or
being in the station for the purpose of §ending and receivjng messages and all other instruments and apparatus fixed or bein8 in the
station and the working and userof§lch apparatls and instruments respectively_
The present Licence, the Telecommunications convention and the Postmaster General's Handbook for Wireless operators shall be
carried on board the ship in the wireless room together with any documents which the lnspector may presclibe as necessary for carrying
on the work of the station. The Licence shaıl be available for inspection when required by competent authorities

12.
13_
!4.

ofthecountries where

the ship caıls,
sha ll pay the sum of 8s 150.00 forthwith to the ln spector for a nd in respect of the Licence heleby
15o.oo on the 15t day oflanuary in each year during which the Licence remains va|id.

The Licensee

gra

nted

a

nd a sum

of Bs

This Licence may be revoked and determined at any time by notice in writing to the Licensee and shall thele from cease determine and
become void but without prejudice to any right of adion or remedy which shall have accrued or shall thereafter accrue under any
condition or provısion herein contained.
Any notice request or consent lwhethe. expressed to be in writing or not) to be given under the Licence may be signed by the Principal
Registrar and may be served by being sent in a registered lettel addressed to the ticensee (if a company) at its registered office for the

time being or if not a company at his last known address or by deliveryto the master ofthe ship upon which the station is instalıed and
any notice to be given by the Licensee under this Licen.e may be served by bein8 seni in a regi§tered lettea addressed to the Principal

15.

Regist.ar.
The expression "Telecommunication convention" means the convenüon signed in Madrid on th€ gth day of December, 1932 and the
Radio communication Regujation§ annexed thereto and includ€s any convention and/or Regu]ations whiah may from time to time b€ in
force ın substitution for or in amendment ofthe said convention and/or regulations.

16.
17.

The expression "lnteİnationalTelegraph Reguıations" means the Telegraph Regu]ations annexed to the Telecommunication convention
and includes any Regulation which mayfrom timetotime b€ in force in substitütion therefore or in amendment thereof_
The exp.ession "ln§pedor" means the lnspeğtor appointed for the purpose ofthe wireless Telegraphy Act, 1940,
The exp.essions used in this Licence have the same meaning as in the Telecommunications

convention unlesa there

i§

something in the

subject or context repu8nantto suah constrıJction.
This Licence covels the instajlation and maintenance ofapparatus for radio communication;n ıifeboats carried by the ship and the use of
such
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apparatus during the voyage ofthe shap or during an emergency sı.Jbject to the conditions contaıned in the ticence. slch apparatus shalı
complY jn all respects with any rules relatin8 to radio installation on ships' lifeboats which may be made by the lnternational Marjtime
orgenisation from time to time,
18.
19,

AnY Licence or Permit hereto before granted by or on behalfof Barbados tothe Licensee ]n respect ofthe station is hereby revoked.
]his Licence does not authorise the Licensee to do, or to cause or allow to be done, any act or thing which is an infringement o' any
copyrightwhich may exıst in the matter transmitted.

fuııiıfuşfuiiime

Agency of the Barbados Government

